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Specialists

Advise Germinating
Kernels From Every Ear to
Be Used for Seed.
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Every Drop of Your Blood
Should Be Absolutely Pure
I
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Any elitrnt tllrordcr or Impurities
ilnncer. u.t every vttnl
orpan of tho body deponds upon tho
blood supply to properly perform
Its function.
Many painful nnil dangerous diseases nrc the direct result of a bail
condition of the blood Amone tlio
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its torturing pain; Kczetnu. Tetter,
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S. S. H.I thr wonderful blood rem-rd- y
that lwis been In constant uso
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s
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Kor valuable literature und meil-Icndvli-nbrolntelv free, Wflto
ttKlny tu fluff Medical Advlsi-r- ,
1DD Swift Laboratory, Atlñuta. Clx
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WIDESPREAD WAR ON
NATIVE FARM WEEDS
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HANDY

Repairing
Wire Fences and Is Easy to
Put Together.

Rag Dolls According to tho
Improved Method.
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Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre
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land almilar to that which throusli minyyeira hat yielded from SO
Jo 45 bushela ol wheal lolhe aere. Ilundredtel farmetaln Weaiern
Lanada have railed cinps In a alnule seaaon aroilh more than thr whole
cuat ol thrlr land. Willi tuch crntaa come proanerlly, Independence, tto,l
homea, and all the comfort! and convenience! which make fur haupy ovina

V
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Farm Gardens

Poultry

Dairying

are aourcee ot inrome srcawid only tnaraincrowlnssnditock tailing.
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Boom 4, Bee Dldg., Umihi, Neb.
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Dut .it Trf.it, Old Gentleman
Had
Equipped Collin for the Crossing
of the River.

i'iid, iiittl cut nIT tin- - linndt. Illlni; tln-ir
to a point. Till ki'i'iw tho
frutii allppltiK nn Hip pust tvhllt- - In
tiHu.
Tlion innkt it Imnk from a Imnvy
ili'i-nf Htrtip Iron in nhoitn In Hip
alrimliik- - mnl bolt to tho Mink nltli
Ntunll Imita.
PRODUCTION

OF GOATS' MILK

Result of Experiments Conducted at
Government Experimental Farm
at tleltsville.
Mllk-Ron- t
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frnm nntlvf mnl itruili Tuk'UPiibtirs mid
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WORMS OF DIFFERENT KINDS
Fowls Affected Are Likely to lie Ex.
tremaly Thin In Csses of
Long Standing,
Soiik- - rhli'lii-iilnivo ttnriim of vnrl-iiii- h
klnilH.
Tlio Intostllio should hn

illt tn tlnd lid nut. Chlnki'ii ImrltiR
worm uro llkt'ly In hp unduly thin,
In
and this In of weight la oxtri-tnnf long Ktqndlng.
GREEN FOOD INJURES FOWLS
Too Much Causes Gall Bladder to
come Swollen and Even Burst
Flesh Is Tinged.

('. l.liiiiiln

.liiM'ph

Stretcher for Repairs.

Be-

eating luo
In tho rnso of rhk-kptiititirh green food the gall bladder hegreatly (mullen, or tuny even
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burnt, mill Ita cuiitntit Impart n grt-cto h skin
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"An olil I'tlpn Cud sulllor mullí lantli
IioiiIh ini'l t'ullltiH.
duo dny ho wiim
upon tu uniko a
In bo
llnlklunl lu I Hi) liityn. Tlio old fulluw
ili'lntirii'il
bo wua bony milk-Ini- t
n hiinl. Hut tlio iu'ihI fur tin- - iiillln
was Iniporiillto, an It
to tin
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Hint Now Hug.
I'liHlntiii-.
I tt il rum lulk'bl
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Tlio uld ft'lltiw
ink a
fiii'lluiiinliiR.
hwIr nnil iiKii'i'tl tlmt im
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un ihu
Hut tho
tomb,
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uld I'liptiiln Innl pul it
tlio collln."
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Illustration of German Chnr.icter in Simplicity Displayed by

Good

Soldier

In

-

France,

(Ilie Auii'l'lnnn wlm lillinllinil it!
I.illo ilitriug Hit- oi'iiipiilliiii
ili-t- l
Id timo to Htttily tlt-- i iiniii rbiiiii"-lor- .
Ilo tuht Mrn. l'urrlnii II. Hmllli
mill Mr, en ml on It. lllll, iiiiiIioik uf
"Itlslng Alaaito tin- Ititlii in Kiiina-i,uno iiHlonMliIng thing Hint ho I. ml
Il.b unii'iiMinlng
llio
Unit Hie Herman Hulilli't- hull tie
wluiloter ho wiih Inhl by Ills mipeil
ni H mnl Im gittV till iixnmplo nf It.
lit hii Id, "nnil nnu
"I liiiow
tiny I tiilkod Willi it
wlm wit at HtitinlliiR over amim
Un un
chllliius nt work In n
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"'If I did nut,' Hiki III nitlvo iiniiuir,
'tliey wimld liin nvity.'"
The Modern Accountant.
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Its Up to You as a Parent
whether you feed your "boy or
j?irl real Duilding food,or something that merely "tastes good"

Grape Nuts
furnishes exactly the food values needed to build young bodies, and the taste is delightful
Grocers everywhere sell this
staunch wheat and maked bailey food

Ready to ea.t Economical

THE OUTLOOK
I'Ubtlthwl

in lh IntfPMit
Wkl
Lincoln County, N

A. L. ItLMtKi:,
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Editor and
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Ah Hits work will start rood,
please make iirrantrements at
once.
Consumers nro nake"tl to
ns to whether or not their
dairy man Inn hail his herd
tested.
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date
last
Tho
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Trust Mexico lina been at n .dieil ; tlint in I a
ntnl iltting glnsses-I- M
National Forests has been set
Dr. you npppnr herein on or bofor.- May 13,
far - September 1, 1921. An building, El Piibc, Texns.Wood'
bo nt Dr.
1U21, JutlKnunt
will l
Von
rondcred
tmendmont to tho recently pass-i- olllce,Alnietuwill
Cnrrizozo, N. M., on the nualnit you and your pruferty o!d to
ARricnltural Hill carries this 15th day of each month,
tf
atlify aiild demand; that the plnlnllll'n
irovislon nccordinR to Informa
attorneya nro Ilnmlltnn & Whnlley,
iTEN'rT breo furnished whone
FOR
addrei It Cnrriioio,
ion just Riven out by tho
rooms for light housekeeping
New Moxlco.
Forester nt Albuquerriuc, Inquire nt tins office.
tf
Wilneai my hand and tho eal of
The usual dato
New Mexico.
unid dlalrlct couit ut Uirrlcoin,
'or payment of tho bulk of the
Lincoln county. Now Moxlco, thli
1,
this
and
Thm NmitanU lf.it
R
rIvos
fees is March
llllhilnv of M ch, 1921.
bcm'fi Hetncúy t
nnd
II. M. TllliAT,
nock men n maximum of six
HOI MUI
KNOOMCB
WHO
clerk of tho District Court.
nontbs extension beyond the
eradicates
i Positively
tl&ndruíT - correcta' f río
jsunl date. Tho relief granted
NOTICK roll I'UIIMCATION
itop filling hair
matrnui wlp
luxunim
co stockmen thla year under this
Ocrtrudo'llrilt, )
rrotnuioa huallh - action Immediate od
No. 1001
I'lalnllir.)
Guarantee.
certain.
regulation is considerably under
w "f.r.v.Vr.'.vr;::.""
)
V.
present economic conditions and
Tom llonryllrltt,)
tiiMi Clly. Ho.
ISCIT TICU CO..
Defendant.)
it based on the requests of stock
In the Dlntrlct Coiirtof Lincoln CounI iterests
through out the west.
LADIES-HAV- E
YOU TRIED ty, Nuw Mexico.
"Itoncilln," the Facial Cream To anid Defendnn' :
Massage? "For the Lady Who You nro hereby notified that anld
pltilntlir baa betiiin u civil action
Cares." At Snow's Barber Shop. ngnlnat you In tliu district court of

nu.miikii

d

-

"

r?.vf.

'w
api

tli

DIs--.rl-

ii

Lucky Tigra
V

,1

for the purpose, as expressed b
Frank II. Slmonds a few day
oko, "to combroil us with on
recent axpociates in the Worli
War." lhat tills propnuancn
should be hj opén nnd darinp; a I
if time when the Upited State
is still technically at war witl
Ciermany Is having the cfTectjOl
ciuÉiiiK notice to be tnken
this activity to on extent whicl
promitea tj eiro:tu illy eho!e tin
This devoloptrctn
movement.
nt this time is rcjul.ihir the dnyi
prior t t ic er.ty of the Uii.cd
States nto the war.
Parti jularlyls this oilort olmei
at tho making of trouble between this nation and Grca
H hain.
The German oven .
mcnt has in the past shown it.
determination nnd resourcefulness in this respect, but, ns it
has been pointed out. like othcis
of the same sort, it probably cai
r c ti o.. n cJre. As is usually
the case, it is beinu overdone.'
Forme. Uiii-ei'tntes Sonatoi
Albert J. UcVcridge, speaking
ut a Wn.shlnRt6n's birthday eei
ehrfftion in Ndw York recently,
said uhhiiiKton'n farewell
ndisinjr his cunntryrmn
nmir.s! foieinn h'linncK ''might
i
have '
riiten in 1921."
S'jituloi iJe'.cnVfru, continuing,
slid America has always been
the most prnpairaiida-riddecountry in the world."
Atroné; the organizations which
are taking a firm stand iitfiiiii6t
alt propaganda whiuii would seek
to disturb amicable relations between tho United Stages nnd ite
Eur 'VM'i 'illl b the Amoricai

OllUltCU OF CIIIIIST
Ndw is The Time For Seed
Tlieru will bo orvlcc coniiuctcil by
Mandeville & King's Fresh
Kollcy
the Church nf ClirUt lit the
.'hapul nuxt Sunday nt 10 u. In. 'Hie Stock of Flower Seeds, nro bore,
public Is cordially Invited,
Mrs. Jones. Get your supply nt
Itov. J. II. Dnnlol of AlnmuKordo Kelley & Son.
;
'oven-mint both iiinrnltiK ""'I
vlll
services, third Sunday of each WANTFD Waitress and second
cook-S- tar
month.
Cafe.

-

FOR SALE, or will exchange
for good young stock cows, one
good young work horse, tenm
of mules nnd wagon Inquire
of Humphrey Brothers.

KI'ISCOI'ALCIIDItCII
IlllV

.1 Ol.II J Ml

Sundny School

at

r

.

10 a.

in.

Morucn

llcily, Superintendent.
Church HorVlce nt '7:30

p. m., Sundays.
The public Ii cordially Invited.

FOR

METHODIST CIIUKCI1
C, C. UlRbcc, I'uJtor
Come
'Sunday School, 0iS a. m,
brlng one.
JuniKin nt 11 a.m. and 7:.'J0 p. ra
ISpwoi tli Loasue Sunday evening ut
l.!Vl 1, m.
prayer innetlin;
it 7i30 p. in.
All .iaitora und jtranm-r- a
niu wcl- utneil nt our i.hun'h to uuy and all

lervlcei,
llAI'TlSTCIltlltCll

aro

cordlnllv

Invlteil

and

SALE-Yoar- llng

Two-yea-

r

l

I

and your cows will jct all the
Protein and Calcium needed to
balance your Carbohydrate roughness.
is that you clvc Purlnu Cow
trial anil let your milk scales .sliuw
vou why vou nhoulii keep on (ceding it
All wc

Chow

a

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
Cnrrizozo, New Mexico
ilNinililiDiliiiililitCli'iiiii"(a'iiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiilliliiiimliHDWiiiiiiiirtllitiiiii:iil

OliriiiiiiiiiDiiiMiiiiilmiMiHiion'iiii.ii!

THE EXCHANGE

BANK

Estiiblished 1892
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

and Snvins Depnrtnicnts.
Inlerest at 4 pur cent per annum paid
on time and saviiiRB Deposits. Accounts
Solicited.

Gommiiriiil

7-

.

uriiv

Vnccmo

Germ-rre- e

1111(1

...... villi-

Paoijn, Ant.

ren-'pro-

on. ContMtant alalea that l'diir N.
Wllnoii han nevi'i lieeti i.n mild Innd, U
not on il now, and is rntinily unknown
In tho eiiniinuiilly
('
win,
horn and rained in the vielnils of lina
land, lum re.lded iheiti Jl.'l yearn, unci
never iuard of eijiileílil unt.i tecelpl
of iiutiee of t'ejeetioii ol lila applleii-llon- .

''
".1ÜST HKCGlVIiD; A l!nr
You aril, therefore, fiulher nutifliHl
of barbod wiroond HOG PlüNnii;. Unit the aiid all uatinna will ho taken
a coiifoaaeil, niulvour anld entry will
PRICKS are LOWHR. The
he canceled without liiither iliilit lo
Company.
tf liehmrd. ellhei liefore I hi - olll iron
appeal, II vou fail In tile in lliU olllce
within t weiii day.ifterllii I'ol'IM'II
Tils-wort-

BULLETIN

1

Milk from an infected Animal
may eimmin mlllbinsof thobnull-lil- t
ver tit wlileu would Imrdlj
iiiiiko it Víiluablü us a food.

Feed Purina Cow Chow

Content No. 10,1130.
Uoswell, N. M., Pel). S, 1921.
To Kdunr N. Wllion.of Ancho, N. M.,

1

h

Last year tho Town Hoard pai-- ,
Notice to Delinquents
sed an orditiaiic makinit it coin-pulsory for dalrj men or otherp
JudRiiient Imvinii been
ficlllrB milk within tho towr
afrainst the líllü Delhi- Compiled by
uent Tax list. 1 shall be forced .LINCOLN
limits tt) have their cows tettt-- t
AHSTRACT
CO.
I'Ollfm
'o soil tho property, real and
for niboreulosls.
(IIIiikh
on
all
Weekly
information
therin,
lornoiml
listed
bouinninn
Thin work ! order to get mm-- t rtiBsdiiy April 5th,
at the hour In County ClerkV olllce.
iieoiliittu ruHUiU, 4iiotild be dot i if On. m., nt the frontdoor of
I'ltlt'i: $2 ihj l'i:it MONTH
befuro rmil warm wonther start
he Court House and continuing
preforably wJth tho neiit two from day to day for n period not
In rtvj.inil '10 flfll'a iP llllill utlftfl
or three weekj.
I L. W. CARLETON
)rIort lms
o tuberculin ami blHnks l.nve
$ihQm
I
ordered
Jtind will bo Intel
ien
County
casurer.
llUII.Ur.lt AND CONTItACTOIt
shortly.
Near I.oiIko on Ragle Creek 4
ThoMO h rds of stilllcient mm
')OKS IT FAY TO WOHUY
bar
be tésteil on the stin.e
ABOUT APPENDICITIS?
Can appendicitis lie RUardi-against?
trfuu ai laftycnr, but where on'y
PUIII.ICATION NOTICK
afuw0ow fire kept It will be Yri. Ii) prevontlng Inteitlnal Adlcr-i-kIn the tllatrlct Court. County of
The Intciitluiil antUvptlc,
noeoMKry tobjujich these nnlnuilf
Lincoln, Ututo of New Mexico.
IIOTI1 on the upper and lower
Kd. r I omrey,
at solus fQell yard for the two 'towel,actaremoving AM,
foul, decnyliii;
I'laln tllf,
days of the ioat. This Is tiecos-Klr- f matter which might atari uifeetinn.
va
8 It roqulros. two days for UXt'r.I.l.nNT for uaa one itoiimch or The llelra of 'I'. J. Moore
N0.312Ü.
All Unknown Claim
the tiMt whether one cow or 'lironic conapiition. It reinovei matter and
I
ant,
which you nevi r tlnuiuhl wa in your
Ú)irt ari tostod.
Defendant.
can
and whtrh miUiln
The nbova ñamad dafenihinta nre
If you uroftdliiiu: milk sen the iyaleni One man reHirla itvtr
lit miMlov-ihlhereby iioIIIIihI Hurt there Ima been
.Comity Awiiut-foparticular- - its
lln- - nMful iiitiutltlea AihYr-l-kcommenced nirnliial you In llie above
tllB ortlitiuiice will ho rliridly en-- ' iro)iitht out. Sold in rapltnn liy the court mi action tiiipilrl I bo title to the
follow Iiik dimcrlhed lull mid iarrela of
UMliIrio I'hartuacy.
1'orcod tho comliiir your. This i
nnd:
Ixita 0 and b in illock 111,
only hxlit heeause If there 1ü tiny White Wynnduttes..
nUo,
UatchinRi l.ota 1, 1, uud U in anld nnd
Illock, in.
iti
uüVpretici
the orín cutialiifr
liy
'ulil
plat of tho Nojjal
mid llaby Chicks. Write, ahown
UuMeuloais in animals ahd thnt Kis
Townslte,
for'eatáloK. Illanco Poultry Yards, ' aituato
In the Town of Normal, County
in ImininJ boiiiKR It has imt Uvon Uojt UIOO, Kl Paso, Te.xaR. Allit of l.lneoln, fitnte of Mow Mexico, anil
'

found;'

-

NOTICnOI' CONTKST
(t'or pulillcatlon)
Uiipartmeiil of the Interior
United State Land OMIco

-

StocklllUll. play Silfo
all cillilto your t'ulves.

II Y. P. U. Card
The Ilaptiit Younj; l'eoplea Union
eoU Sundav evenlnu at 7 o'clock, to
mable the Society totliilMi Ha hour of
rowiil imfore Cimrcli Btrvlci ln'ijln.

r

-

eoiro-unrate- d

M. H

.

-

portions .imat,i praciicanv speaKinj;,
can't be varied. Instead of making
itnpcrfcct milk, a poorly fed cow
liives less milk.

old IlerefHrd Bulls. The
Conteatee:
Titsworth Co.
jf
You nro horeliy notirieil that .limn
Chavez, who givea Jlciirllln, N. M., in.
Sweet Milk
Ida iio.ilolllce nddrehH. did on I'eh. IB,
duly
hi
Sweet milk, 20 cents per quart. lliüt, tile In t hiit ollli'o
to content and seMrs R. II. Taylor, Phone 82. tf. cure the application
cancellation of your hoinentoail
Serial No. HI8Ú- made lire. '.'3,
Buyers for entry,
WANTED
I0H0, for SWJ, Section f. l'ownhli
N. M. I'.. Meridian,
:
Flour, Feeds, nnd Produce. Car
ItaiiK"
and im i;rounda tor lila cnuteat he nl
of Cotton Seed Cake just recelv-'ed- . lotto
that "dald Juan I'havea set Hod
Humphrej Bros.
on an!d laud October 12, Wis, anil linx
continoualy renlded lliereoit wlh Ida
famllv, ii a home, miice Hint date; Ir
LADIES -- HAVE YOUTRIED Mill
thereon; lina rnimiil two ciopa ul
the Facial Cream corn, piinipklim mid other llolil pro"Boneilln,"
.10 aerea
tiialor fence,
Massage? "For the Lady Who ducía; In lum
a iril alate or eulllvntlon;
arle
Cares," At Snow's Barber Shop. Iiuh n lioune for fninily rvidonci (here-

ervlcia.

fn

milk-makin-

(1

Win. Ilultmun, l'utor
I'rencldni; every Suuday.
Sunday ftchool 1(1 a. tn
Youne1 IVnnle'f meptlno: at II I'. in.
c.li.i...iav ul 3'
uulleameeieve.y
Yoil

g
when fed the right proportion or balanceo!
materials. Milk is made up of Protein,
Carbohydrates, Fat, Minerals and Water, in pro- '.i
u:

nature of

FOR SALE SADDLE, BRIDLE
CATHOLIC ClltJItCII
Itov. JuliuD Circmauil, pat tor
Inquire Outand BLANKET
Tho iorvlccH conducted by tho prieat look olllce or Pure Food Bakery.
nro: I Iru Mnns nt u n. m. ; nennon in
house.
FOR RENT-a-ro- om
Hcconil Mnsn nt 10 n. (n. :
UiKliih,
nonnun in Hianinli.
At 2 p. in., ChrisPhono 2C.
tf.
tian Doctrine for children In KiikIIaIi,
anlSpaniah.

Lincoln county, Now Mexico; that the
mild action In a compla'iit for
divorce and for an allowance fur the
mipport of jour ininorclilld; that unlet
you nppcnr and plead to the action
herein rofened to on or hefoio May IS,
11)21, Judgment by default In ald cause
will be rendered airalnBl jmi; nnd thn'.
the plalntlH'H iittorneya are lUmillun
e
&. Whatloy,
wbone
udiliof
U Cnrrlzoxo, Now Mi.xl o.
Wltnesa my linud and the teal of mild
dlilrlct court ut Cnntioio, Lincoln
county, New Mexico, lliln I'Jth day
of Mureh. 1921.
.
It. M. TllliAT,
Clerk of Ihu Dlxtrlct Court.

mar
W

A Cow can give milk to her fullest capacity only

k

CHURCHES

n

Notice to Dairymen

Moiwf-lic-

AND

WMVW,

TMQSK

(Capital New Service. )
WnRhinRtoh, March, 28. -- Pol.
itlcal WashitiKton is bciriuninp
td bo stirred by the propaganda
being carried on in this eountrj

a,.

tl

and it shows Here J

d

il-- ft

-

m

Hold Back
nppdod

-

i

Capital Stirred By
Evil Propagation

'

M

I

AllvuitUlnil laleaon .i.illrtillnn.

wNi: YEAH

v.- -

I

nlnm VVMnfiy ii
Naw'n eoluiniit cii
murada)
If Toll Mil tint n.i niw your
pleaiH

Plaint

iüatio.n
N'e. 1009

i

aOlnrih 3. 1819.
Adiltílliaforiii
?IKlit.

notiui: l'oii I'
r. Orey. )

Charlo

)
It. J. llentty,
Defendant.)
of six rooms, To haIiI Defendant:
FOR SALE-Ho- use
well Improved, One block from
You are licraby notlnVd thnt aald
school hotiHe, llaiKidn If tnkon plnlntlll' lia lii'Kiin mi nalfmi Hunlnut
at once. Inquire of Outlook of- vou in tun iiiattiri cnuri ni i.incoin
T..21 tf
fice.
county, New Mexico, the natllru of
which l n milt to enforce tho payment

Grazing Fee un Nutianrd
Forest Poitponed

Circulation In The Count)

entered aa 9ecnnt!-clai- i
uary n, tOM, nt ih-

noon.

Classified Ads

i

d

iiulilieatinti of thla not Ire, ii" Hhnwr
lielow. youi iiniuer, tinder o.itli, Hpeii
tl u u y ret.H.udiii
to theKr alli'itationr
of emito!, Io(íi tlier with due proof
thnt vou hnve ei sed a copy of join
either in
niKWer on the anid
liernon or hy reuUlered mail.
You ahould átale in your nnawer the
name of the poatnftiee to vhich yuti
((tru futuro noticed to be aent to ou
I1MMUTT I'ATTUN.
Ili'UUter.
Unte of lat imblicatlun, Mnrch II, 1021,
"
" " 2nd
ManhlS, mal.
'
"
.Marchan, lii'.M.
"aril
'
April 1, ID2I.
llh

INQUIRIES

3

iiiiiiiitisin

mMiiiioic l.iMiMiiiiiatiii

PROMPTLY

ANSWERED

itiiiiiicOl'tiiiii'i'iiaiiiiiiiiMiil ttiiiiiumtcittiiiiiiimio Ji'iiiiniitic

itiiint

O

uuiHHinrj imuiui

A

tou can,

qet it

at

k.

I

lib I

I

AS

t

NOTICK or sai.i:
In The IllMlrUt Court of Lincoln
County, State of New Mexico in
the.Mailer of the Kalatc of
J. P. (liinneN, llcceaurd
Nntire it hereby Wtii that under
and by virtue of no order by thla Court
mudo and entered on thu 1Kb day ol
.
January, A. p., 10X1, nl the repulni
January term of anld Conrl, on the politlón of the undertiKlied Administrator
ol aid .1 P. tlunneU,
of the
Deci'iiaed, yill olfer for aalu nnrl aell U
(he hiithcut and I bidder for cnah 01
the 22nd duv of Vpril. ll!l, nt twi
o'clock in the afternoon at tho from
llonr of llie Court lioune m the towi
Lincoln fount,
e
of t'nrrlzoifo,
Menleii, Inone parcel, all of the follow.
Ileal l'tnle,
inR (luarrlbeil
The Norlhweat quurter of Sertloi
(20) in Townahlp Hoven iT
I'wenty-alx- .
South, Illume FlfUetl il.1l Halt, No
uuleaa you enter your appearance, In Mexico Prinrlpnl Uarkllnn. In Lincoln
County ana Stale of Mew Slexlao.
FOÍt SALK -- My Jiitire iot' of sum court oi or uuiurv inu
Diiiml ut Carritom. N'iw .Mixteo thin
Atirll. ID'.'I. .n lüdumcnt he MSKJIf
intli liny of March, 1M1.
iiotisoliolil fiirnltuiT, HarKiilu on win tie renuen-i- i acmnti you,
It.M. TllrWT.
ItlANK J. WAOBK,
i quiu): salo.
Iiupiire of H. A.
Cletk of the above namcjl court.
Aiintrjltlrfitar of JMtato of
Pricn-o- r
311.41
at this ofllec
tf 4
Oumu'ti, UvaíeÍ.
J.
.

1.

When ,you wont Drugs, medicines nnd drug
store things, you want to know where you can go
them; whore you know they will be tho
you know thu price will be inlr.
Then, como to us, we keep our stock up, keep
it free from dnst and wo have what you need
when you want It.
Trade with Careful Druggists.
best-wher-

ROLLANQ BROTHERS
THE HKST DRUG STORK

e

OAññizozo

oúloo.
IKINIHHM

i

BACK TO

M

s
B

S

s

SATURDAY,

Announces the Most Wonderful Sale Ever
Staged in Lincoln County

DAYS

APRIL 2.

Back to Old - Time Prices, for 13 Days

sM

M

SALE STARTS

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

13
sm

Ginghams and
Cotton Goods

House Dresses
And Aprons

Dress Ojughntns, of dependable
quality, in nil new spring
Old Time Price- -S yds for $ .00

Aprons of Pcrcalo
and Giimhani, In neat looking
check and small patterns, "Back
to Old Time" PVire,

Neat prnctio

do-ign- s,

of ctundnrd
Ni irons
Iiungnl'tw
trlmmc1
nicely
percale,
quality
wilh buttons and brard (made tr
hoII for more,) Now Only,

15c

Plciisinn pat.ti ms, in nil
the beautiful now shades of !1iip,
riiy, etc, "Old Time" Price,
c
Percales nt

priecH

ia

$1.95, $2.4!i, $2.85

19c

M
M

E

House Drosses of jjood quality
idnglmm mndo to (it. These nre
umv dresses for thin big Bidf

vou
want. Come in light mid dark
Yt'
alindes.
Specinl Now,
e

a
a

89c

49

Yurd-Wid-

l

95c

APHON CHUCKS
Amoskcng
quality, all now mcrchunJUo.
"Buck to Old Time,"
Yd
Nt!w Voileu

s

I

THE

FOR

M
M

PRICES'

OLD-TIM- E

The Greatest Sale of Its Kind Ever Held in Lincoln
County. Prices and Quality Guaranteed

M

H
U
H

Look at these Values---Ladie-

M

Blouses, Suits, and Shirts

M

at Old Time Prices

ls

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY AT OLD TIME PRICES

s'

M

Price,

Misses' Patent und Kid pumpa, military
lieol. a neat show mude for wear. Our
.
Old Timo Sale Price.
.
$3.45

Ladies' Drown Calf Oxford, low heels,
the best bargain we hiirr. "Old Time
Sale Price.
$3,45

Lidies' and Miises' Oxfords, made with

Old

one-siru-

Sé

H

Ladies Hlaek ami Drown Satin
pumps. D.ily Louíh ur Louis Heel. Are.
guiar 7.50 value. Old Time Price, $5.i5

low

h( Is

ot black kid stock.

Sale Pr.e

i

X

Old Time

-

I

Old Timo Salo Prior,
Goorgotto Crops Tilonse-$3.95 to $8.95.
Pongee Hilk, heavy quality wr1l miifln, "Old
Timo" Sale Price, $3.95.
iSults, Skirts and Druses at extroinaly low
priccR. livery garment pricwl to move litem
out quickly. We urge an early visit. Come
Also
today and you won't be disappointed
nr
Prices
Sale
have on Sale at "Old Time"
wash dream and wash skirts

Look at this for Old Time Prices
Ppperull

per yard.

U

touched Shectinir 72 inches wide, Pries,

Pleached Muslin,
M

B

;W

fi'Jc

inches wide, only lfic per yard.
slmetmg, only 13c per yard.

Dress (iinRlmm. li

$2.i)5

Dlack KM Mary Jane pumps for children,
size 3 to , "Dack to Old Time" Sale

....

$1.95

...

Ladii-s- '
Comfort Dal. Plain Toe
black kid shoes rubber heel. A rual
.
hurgaiu at
$2.95

fnt

Mon'n l)raaa iirinha Ilrmin
Kid up dun Metal, Etijclish and
Lusts'.
Old Time Sale Pvice,

UlflCk

B'a

1

i

V).Z'J

Men's Work Saoca.
Army lust k to id,
sturdy, heavy ahov in Tan Calf, '
Time Bale Price.
$3w65

d.'

Days' Outiim üt I. The best shoo made
for wear. "0)1 Time Sale Price. $2.95

s

Boys' Clothing

A

"The good "Old Time" prices are sure to move theso
sturdy suits for boys. You are absolutely aafu in making your selections now as the priced won't he lower
every suit in our bii,' stoek mnrked below oriulnul cost
tons. Oome in and see these nlues. Suits from

i

i

p

a yd; 8 yds for $1.00.

Palm Olive and Cream Oil Toilet Soap. 10c a cuke.
Polly Prim and Old Dutch Cleanser. 7c a can.

ALL SALES FINAL
PRICES STRICTLY CASH

L95 to 9.45.

Back to
Mi n

i Jich, shirts, selected

ruin .nit' tegular stock of
í no
nuil .(.fiO graden, sizes
lh' , Hi. Hi' ant) 17, Old
,

$1.81)

Time Sale Price.

men's neck
hand shirts, Values up to
Old Time Price, $1.59
if!t.
Good (lunlity

Dlue Chanibray work
Kxtru .Special,
89c cucli.

shirts.

d
Men's and
Neck tius, from our
75c m ides.
"Old Time"
Sale Price,
39c

Dovs' Bill;

Doys yilk Ties,

at

1

Pour-in-Han-

l)c each

Old-Tim-

e

Ho siery Prices

i

Duyinir Hosiery for tho family Is not so great n problem
when you can take advantage of these now low Prices.

Women's black hose of line weave, heels and toes rein
forced, will (five Rood satisfaction. Our price, 21c
Women's line Lisle Hose, Dlack Cat quality.
gular $1.75 .teller. "Old Time" Price today,

A

re-

59c

Misses' and Children's Dlack Rubber Hose, mude for
wear, trnod fnst odors.
"Old Timo"
alo Price.
19c wwk
Men's socks of lasting quality.
the price, come in Idack color,

Dest sock made for
only. 9C pair.

SALE CLOSES ON SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 16.
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LINCOLN

MEET ME

COUNTY'S
TRADING
CENTER

AT
ZIEGLER'S

The Firm which has been in Uu.sincsa in thin County for nbout 10 years- - niul stands Supreme
on the Quadruple Point of Honesty, Permanency, Trustworthiness nnil Hulialile

SPRING EXHIBITION
of
The Latest Spring and Summer Styles of Men's, Women's and Children's ready to wear. We are now in a
position to show you the latest creations in Ladies' and Misses' Spring Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Hats.
Dame Fashion decrees Low Shoes Oxford and Pumps for Spring and Summer Wear. We have a large
full line of these to satisfy every foot-tast- e
and pocket-booMEN, LOOK HERE! We are not forgetting you. We now have our full Spring line of Men's and
Young Men's Suits, Hats and Shoes. They are wonderful in styles unsurpassable in workmanship, and
last, but not least, they are priced fully 35 per cent lower than last year.
k.
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WWW
REMEMBER
VOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO COME IN AND
LOOK AROUND

II

W

W

ÓARRIZOZO

First Methodist Church

White Oaks ítems

PROFESSIONS

Thy Woman's Social Club mot
íleo. W. 1'rlehanl
oil Thursday nt tho homo of Mrs.
&
MKKCIIANT
I'KICIIAIM)
Lollo llitnnor. A larwo number
AITOIlNRV.SAT-l.Aof the ntunlinr of tilt' member
Lull Hulldlni
wc-r(,'ottlififu, Niw Mriii
present and onjoyod tin
social hour aowltiy, crochel inn
and chatting. A photographer
CKOItCK n. ItAltnivIl
from Cnrrlziiz", who was in town
i, a w v r. u
taking
school pieturos, took 2
M
N.
CnrrUoso.
I'liMl 98
pictures of tho club. AMellcimifl
luucli of coffee and cakes was
I)lt. K. K. HLANI5Y, Dentist
nerved. Another meeting was
HirliatiKP Itnuk Hulldlim
held on Thursday of thin week,
New Melet at the hotnn of Mrs. Smith, and
(larrtioio
the husbands of tho members being the guests.
T. K. KULIiEV
Tho dance,
ven by the young
Kuiif rul Olrettiir ami I.iccnnil Ktiilmltoer
men on Saturday night, was well
I'limm UU
Ne MeilM attended and a most enjoyable
Omitoio
Hint; reported by nil those pies
unt.
FRANK .1. SAtiMt
Public
Notary
Tho Ward family liavo moved
limoraina,
Aneuey limiihlhlifd ISU2
into tho old Talaiforro residence,
Olllre In lindane, Hani recently
vacated by tho 15.
W. C. Merchant

Oirrliiuo

Nt

I.

M. SHAV13H, M.

M'"'

I.

J'hynlclan mi Surgeon
Ollice Uim)iiih nt t!i! llriinum Huildltif
Phone
AUrnoKonlu Ave.
NKW MUX,
ÜAIÍU1ZO.0

.HOIUJHSPHNCB
Attounky-At-La-

Itoom

R

Hid.

nnil 0, HxclianRu Hank

Cahhizozo, Nkw Mwxieo.
Hit. K. L. WOODS
(Mice Wclmnrc HulldlncTH. 121
i t ul
Phone Ñu Uf,
Prívalo

General Huruical ami
Maternity AciMimmndntloni
OlnMe Klitwl
Orodiiulii Niin.ea
NIJWMKMU
JA HUIZt .

KN

I

(HI

IS

Try Sunshine Service

nrnc-tlenll- y

line of clnitfH.

Tho II. V. I'. U. will hnvo a aoclnl
mime time in the near futuie. Tin.
time and plncu la ycl to bo celecli .1.
but due notice will uppear in till pa' vr
before the event taken place.

ANNOfNCEJIlIXrH

President

In

"After

(m

rntsatcsas

It's Paper Handiivd
rHrae in Homeland

10

PYTHIAS

MrnK I'ViTV Miinilliv iivimiIiik ill H "fl
Hull l.ill. llml'llim
VIMIUiu lirntlii'i" ..irilliill.y inyiiwl
i
'
i' i. tiri'i'Kii
H
H. If. MylMKII. Kf II

Therefore ttme to call m In In ofUr
lURReitlom and bldi on tlili noil..
We hae a rcniaiLalilc line ol Wall

'

Cmcilmr, rouiiiilns

COMHT CIIAI'THH NO. 21)

t!ic

WL IIONOU VOU1Í DKAl'TS
I'l'tnt.tly and vUm to do it.
T i'
no vviiilitiK cr elierkhuc
Wo kin.w liiiu ..oiiraccount
u,i
t ii iIh at all tin
i
lieinitsi! our
is peril ci. Kvcry ofllcer
and employee spell (ifllciency.
I'itici' your account with tin and
w "'II luslify your confidence.
I'v-ti'- in

Mr. Haines
bo Tenipteo'
Mllhin Merchant
Ada Coin.
Vocal Solo
TheriwtTemiitaltiin' Dayton Herrón.
IWherAyiei"
1 h Second Tcinptutlcin'
I'l eThlrdTemptatlon' .Inmcs llonvlle
Soni;. Hcnedlction,
"How i'oulil Jcaua

THE LINCOLN STATE RANJÍ
CAIUÍ1ZOZO,

Lester & Honar of Che.v'unni .
Oklit., boUKht 225 head oí cowt
this week of Urlckley & Flnle
the stock belhK a portion oí tl (
S. H. FambroUKh herd.

1

tilings In

OKDHll OF EASTERN STAB
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Heuuiar Meeting
Qi
First Thursday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vited.
Mus. I). S. Donaldson. W. M.
S. F. Mli.l.im. Secretary.

Fine

Art Wall Papers

I'n In t Itit--- , Paper HaiiKlnir, Knl- Homing, SIkii and Auto Paint- A Specialty
I
inir
V

f

j'CTugjjjjSjjg

No.
New Mexico.

-- OAKHIZOZO I.ODHK

,

JOHN MARTIN

j

a

Carrizozo

"

.eX- -jj

Light and Heavy Hauling
" Cull Phone No. MO
i

PHONIC 02

-

D(azaaDresncoaarCDvn)Q D(awatDCBmc

Wholesale and Relail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

'

Carrizozo

New Mexico
D(af)anoBi)aoajBria-

Prices Lowest and Service Best

Indigestion and Rheumatism?

j
-

t

(

"Digesta

f.isl

Tor

Is the only medicine that will help you

AT

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

Cauiuzozo LouqkNo.30 LO.O.F.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
13. J. Sbulda,
N.G.
LaiiKstot

CAitnmozo Lopok Nn
it. of H. T.

Patent Medicines

Plowrs

Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire

(Wo

Carriioío. N M
Third
i'i'M Ul
Muetlnu
Wodnesxlays of liaeli Month
at 7:80. nt Masonic llsll.
It. C. O'Cnnnors. Pres.
11

Hog Fence

Dynamite
Blasting Cnps
Grain Bags

r

MininK Locatiniis, Warrant;
Dills t
Deeds. MoKxaRe Dei-ds- ,
ShI and all kinds of legal blank
at this .office

Local Agents

We Carry In Stock

,

Soc'y
Ketpilar meotinc; niahts Firs
anil third Tin, of ettclt tnontl

W. IS. Wallace.

Now Mexico

-

-

Have You

.Inn. 22, Feb. 1!
Mar. Ill Apr. Hi.
May 21 June 18.
.luly ln.Auw. in, sept. n. oh. ir.
Nov 12, Dec. 10.2".
It. K. Lemon. W. M.,
S. F. Miller.Socretart.

fj)ZM wW.J.

WITH lrs- -

Bar nettiD Store

A. F. & A. M.

cations

anow

.

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE

W.E.ELLIOTT,
i

AI.

N

vs

"HANK WITH

i t'imuD(CMiGUK3naD(Haa)CDa, umMxiuuswooaBawcDcawicuoaHio-- i

latest

New Mcxioo

Capitán,

'

Mrs. M. L. illaney. CciíñTj
Superintendent of schools ha
returned from a week's visit
Mayor A. J. Holland aitfl Hr. with friends in El I'aso.
F. S. Handles left Wednesday to
Dr. .1. W. Wat on fotmerly
'ook over minim: interosts which
county Kontlcmen
Lincoln
if.' situated near I'ino Lodge,
is here on abusiius:
prominence
Saturday,
mayor
will
return
the
bis homó in 1jiu
luit Dr. Handles will stay, to ' trin from
Ikach, California.
oeiei' the work.

'.

I'ajs

The Sunshine Pharmacy

une.

lffi4C--.T-

IMIONOtJKAIMI.S

SONOHA

Try Sunshine Service, It

Mra. Adam- Luke IF, IB: n.

Hiiptlam the Tempter

d

Our work elves satisfaction apil the price is rlchl.

charge Roue fervu-Hrpoit. (Jul

íriptute

Mni-(lar-

CifraiH and Tobacco, Kind's Cliocolate.s.
In Tact any tliinjr to he found in a lirsl clasn drtiK
store.
Also wc carry in utotfi a full line of Jewelry and
Watches We repair Clocks and Watches.

'

V. I'UOBHAM

Uualiiesa Kecretorya
Lender iuclmrge

.1:

Writing Material,
Standard Line of

MakeH, .Stationary,
School Sfipplii'H, Perfumen,

on

I.

r Al!

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles

Wo uro Imping to have lorRn
n
O.
tilla week. Itev.
will lie with ua Hunduy morn- Init. April a, and will apeak atlhu reg.
ular church limir. on tlm
Campaign." All who ioilhly can.
will Iihvh the oniiortiiiilty to pay their
pledKva at that hour.
subject for Suudny
'I ho pallor's
evening will he, "l'rodlüal Hon."
i
WII.I. Yt)U LOMi;, U Illrti
HIV IIKt.t' YD I J TO KNOW
áAVIOIt. IN WHOM VlltlUU IS Ml II, V.

at all times a full nml complete

We carry in stock

I

,.4

Curri.ozo l.mlc

J

Baptist Church Notes

Wo had a ruljier larijc conRreRatlon
Notwithstanding, llui nolo men t at tho Kaiter proKram Sunday morn-Iiir- ,
wealdur lust Sunday mornlpt?,
In pite of the hail weather.

nil of tli Sunilny School pupil
wore In their platen, and rendered their
Boiler ext relien In n romineniUlile
maniiur. No nno neeinfil to nilml tho
torm. The mmitlo of our Mr. H. T,
I'rlhli, former fiundny School Mipcrln- .lendenl, hn fallón on the fhoutrior of
Mr. ' Z Klnley. who wa in Ilia ptnet
lni iiivIb.v m il eiitereil umn the ill.
lili l un
Iiiiiku of lil ollkiul ilutlen.
Inmilriitloti. Mxrlully to the hoy.
On iicroinit of the pedal iicrvlcea at
the Hitpliiit Church, nil our lurvirca
during the week were called In, Inc'u I
Intt the e"eiilni! nervlee nuxt Sunilny.
Slnro conferrlnB with tho paiitor and
people, however, It him
Mime of hl
heen Icarnnl that their pnrtlctllnrly
revivnl pervirct will be held at n Inter
ditto. It in mutually nmil that under
the rlrctnntl añera It la hetler for iih to
ijn ilpht ahcud with tho refutar Similar nervier at proaent. We will Rlndly
illmulai the Miindiiy ovenlni; aervlcea
ovanRoliatlcoflort
when llieaperlfl'-nllLuceys.
la made.
I'lnnncicra know that we have re
Mi'ii. Harding, who is having
luirangoniontn madu to present vlvnla in liiiflneaa. Literary people
moving pictures In tho White know Ithat wo have ruvlwiln in learn-inir- .
lkewlm' lollclous ttudvnta know
House, she being a movie fan. it
The that we liavo wide. aweeplliK lellKloua
partiid to cowboy Minis.
chance are pictures depiction .iwahenlnKB. Wenio not nowHutliving
the
scone in the West of early as in a time of rflligloua eervnr,
wi'll as more reecjit days will be Mi'iid f ,'iirrent evunta indlcatea' thai
oieli a time may lm expeclod aoon.
shown often for her
The pimtor liciilm a aerlea iiIoiik thU
'Inc next Sunday. The tnorjilnii null-lee- l
Peine: "Tho Nature of a llevlvnl";
Text. "Wilt thnii not rovlvo imnpuln?"
I' S.'i:C. And tho 7:110 p.m., theme:
. The
llealralilllty of a lluvlvnl"TfXt
''They lmll revivo aa tho eorn,"-Uok- .
HL
1.7.
Shnli ho til"1' to nave you uhtain the
(rented ihmiIIiIc lienelll from tho
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KOH 8ALB- - 8ome line .icrw:
cows 9ome freih. seme sirmn-in- .
Also have some yeurlliiuf
Apply to Willis H1htower, Cai
itan, New Mexico,

Drty

Batteries

Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellins Food
Horlick's Milk
Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.
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STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

I

Many years f intímalo contact with bucinesH conditiuns
peculiar to this section of the ruiititiy luei le eloped our
loan unusually tbotntiuli douree.
Sound ban Unt' ) rineiplcs, dcteriniuatioii to l.cp pace
witli the nnnncinl rcquirurcuts of tho tiiiie.aiid full
with our clients have fuccepsfully etiiileil our efforts
tliroUKh tliis period.
V,i: iNMti; Yuliu UusiNKha.
Mi3Min;it n:i)i:HAi. hhshhvi: hank

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEWMEXKO'

CORONA

T

j
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Why Uon'i Those Hons Lay?

.

Guaranteed Service
of risk

just put

in a full lin
tiros anil tnbes in nddi

We have

tioil to our Federal line of

tins

which makes us two of the bi
gmtios of Hubher jioods evei
JnirlPil in Lincoln l'ount.
Thoae aro OLD and TKIF.t
Urnntls of Tires and well know
in litis County -- Try One- - S'nt
Isfautlon Ouaranteed - Line h
CiirnK'c, Lincoln, New Mexico.
11 it

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

i

Wo huvo thu feed

i

business.
Wo

Hull

Klotir,' ( 'orn, Chops, iMwti.

...

Draii, Shorts.
A

that will do

I

lie.

.

full lino of I'uieiiii

Phone

.Mill

iluy,

h'oeda

MO

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND

STORAGE CO.

n
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.
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,
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Tlu'l'tnli AiwiH'liitliiii of l.lfe l'mli'i liilim lip iIpimimIIi'iI III Hip I Imii U nf
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Tin
I Inllneil Iiy Hip MelemiM
Hint IjiiiIi'I'Iii PXPl'lltlnll nf W lielell
Inllnwpil hv
y nr iniinler iim i hnrueil mnl
Im mil u ul
Hip lillllUK
T Inn pull, i men In
Hint 11 IhlMliike Iiiim Iiivii iiiiiiIp In lllu
TIip iIpiiIIi- - nf iln
nf I'lirili'li.
pIipiiIiiIpiI
l.elnic
in Iwn pnlliPineti wpip iiipIispiI In I'llfili'li
eiiMe.
I'l'lliluii" lire
IiIh lielinir.
Iiy Iiiiiimp Inirtilne.
TIip PXPl'lltlnll nf I'milek Minim Iiiim
nf Iwii inure hunk" lnm
Tin eln-lii- E
Iippii Ippiirli'il In Hip New' MpxIpii MtnlP been rnllnwpil by the klllliif nr iwn
Tlipin were pnllipnipti In IiIh illnlrlet nf
Imnk phiiiiIiipI'm nfflee.
innil.
Hip MIiiIp .Viitlnniil Hunk nl l'iirl"linil
Knr pM-rinn 11 pxppiiIpi ipnt'eiiner
nml Hie l.nlnu Stnle llmik nl liilliK.
II MIlllMlllllliy lllMllllllll.il.
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flECENT EXECUTIONS CAUSE OF
NEW OUTDREAKS, IS OEN
Efl AL DELIEF.
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IN ONE DAY
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ln. Hniiin I
liiillfle.1 Hip nfriiliilH nf rnrrlwiwi lliai
It will mihiii IipiIii II mimIHiiii til fllMllMll
tlml ill) Willi "liter fl'nin Im Mllppl
prmiipniiM
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For Infnnts nnd Children.
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CADE8 AS FIEPni8AL3
INCREASED.

ln S M1W I
Iln' lit In 11 Miinliiihiii nf An. .iiiim In
1IK0I vim MV..HMI, iiMiipiii'i'.l
wllh 'JII.UIII
In 1PIÜ. Hip ipiiiium liiiri'iiii niiliiiuiippil
reii'iilly.
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What to D for
Disorder Stomach
CARTERS
IITTLE

IXE R

PILLS

Take a Rood dose of Carter's Little Livet
Pills- - then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You will relish your meali wllhnut (ear of trouble to
lollow. Millions oí nil ages Like them fnr WHuusnrss,
Dizzinein, Sick Ilrndache, Upset Sloninch and fnr Sallow,
Pimply, Illotchy Skin. Thin tna lU mlury of Coiil folion.
Pi"
fiinu-'D"l s T'l"

S'

ri

Work Animals In Demand.
I'l lin- -i ImiiiIii nml the KlnlPN enl
nml tun Hi tin nut prinliipp
iimp nnil lire
1111 It- - lliey
nf Hip m ni I;
einiMliintly
ilmwiliK nn Hip Cent ml
W'pmi fur llielr wiirli uliii'k.
Mnny nl
ilii- -e
ni'p imiii ehnnlm muIiI illrt-pll- j
nrr
in piimipiii fiirniB. whlln nlhi-- r
hul'MPH plnilllepil mill "lllkpil mi iln
vnllpy until
Ini'iii- - uf Hip MIhhImmIppI
me nr -- l ypnrM nhl. thi'li pmwpil 10
eiiMteni .'Itl.'. where nfler Hlx or eluhl
.ipiiI'm
uf -- pillee lliey nm pllil II
nir li iileil , .ly wiirn tinrmi. tn ileul'
n hn Hell I Iipiii hi ii yery linmlinil
ir-- ,
lltiin in iminliiK Mi'PlliiliN nf Npw Km
Inn. I. lu wink I Iip I in III nee nf tlielt
'lni- Hiiih lini'Mrit rpprpavill il poní'
pleip e.ieie mini fnrniM tn el mm mnl
I'llek In lllllll- - npilii. It III inuii. tnir
i mi
ihnii Iii Hip pilMl, Hint Hip rimiiI
hui'-- p
ur mule uim n prn Ml In Hip
Hip ileiiler mnl ul nn
iiMpr,
while Hip pern- - uhp loima niuiipy In all
I'uiieeineil
l'.xrhllllP.

WAS NEW ONE ON KITCHENER
Gie.it British Soldier Somewhat Out
of Hli Element When It Came
to Chaplains.
Hern Im ii Lnril Kltehpner lnry, Inhl
hy Hip inii'iii iiinn unilmr nf "The Mir-.nuKlteheiier
nf I inn nliiu SiippI."
hi
.l In hi- nliller mnl
wim
I I1U1II- - iiiiImIiIp nf III- - lllllliu
inimlnii minnypil hlln.
I
r u Hip enrly iliiv- - nf Hip wur
l.hiyil lleni'iie wen! tn hlln ill Hip luir
. Mire
mnl iiMkiil Hie :i.. 11I1111 n'lil nf
'Ipninnlmiilnn 11 Im iln iim Inr llir
HeelM nf the lll'lli.l.
Kltiliener hml im Inleie-- t lu .Imp
hilllM
lie 1'puiii'iIpiI lliein ii" n uei-'l- l
t'lhle fm mi' In Hie llvliiliiu lnm lilne
He npM.Neil Hie nppiiilttnit'til- - I. In.nl
ll.iiriii' IiimImIpiI, sppi lnlli nlih iepi.. t
tn I'lPMliytprlmiM.
Klleheiiei' llnnlly
yleleilil nml plekeil up IiIm pen.
"Verv wpII." Iip -- nlil. "inn -- hull lime
l'rehi lei'lnn," Then n Inlni -- mile
"I. el me mvp.
IIrIHPiI hla nerluim fnee
I'li'Uliy HTliin
Imn tin ynu "pell lit"
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lll'lllliM
i'imIiu--
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Do you

"1
.y," H'linirkiMl thu niilliiir In tl'
niprllipre
luiinufpi', "Hint Meeiip-hlfliIm 11 iuiimi
nl In r Iniililni! fellnw."
Iip'm
"Ye-- ;
mi IM.Iniu." aalil ihc
hiiiiint'i'i'
.nn. ' Win. un enrth inuilc
An 1
ynu Hike him unV"
"llll, I lliuiiliht II itniihl he
nun
full lu -- i'e une luiipi lii"e If the piny
t III iim nul In Ii"
liu-- t "'

know

Natures grains
make a fine

1 avii. vmna irtm

. . Milium,

Ct

table drink?

POSTUM

Cereal
is made of selected wheat, "bran
molasses. Boil it for twenty
and
f
minutes or more, and you obtain
afceverage of rich, delightful fa
uor.that is in euery way healthful
Postum Cereal is free from haim
ful elements, and is economical

"There's

a Reason'

SOLD BY GROCERS
Made "by

IIPW

piny.

No Room for the Incompetent.
MiiiIi uf Hip wnrk iIuiip In HiIm wiirhl
Im
Iiiim Iii hp uiiiIiiup
Ineuiiipelpnei
lu- the IU'eilli'Kl .Im ii Inn k lu untfre- lire Hie llln- -l i.im
Inein.
herM nf Miielely. mnl nhui.l" will he
- iilmiyM n preiulimi
TIiiiI'm why Iliei'i

nn

One Would Oe Happy,
Hip llml lllehl nf Hip

wiim

EVERYWHERE

Postum Cereal Company, Inc.

Battle Creek, Michigan.
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Sure

wafer
Sure Relief
LL-AN- S

Mo
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WJS
.

and
sot very
,hlnt

II

for

mi'dlr.lriMi
this condl-

-

relief
licitan

taking lir Pierre's Favorito I'rrscrlp-tloand it noon restored mo toil'ultb
nü strength.
"My father look I ho 'Holdnn
l
Discovery' (or a catarrhal cough
and II K.ivo him rellnf whore all other
inleln had utterly failed." MltH,
J. W. i'.VAhSON. 3801 S 2rd 8t.
All druggists Mquld or tallista.
Send Dr. Floree, Invalida' lintel, In
Iturtnln, N V , ID ctnta for a trial
Med-lea-

pkt

ALCHEMISTS

of uny of his remedies

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach- - Kidn oys - Hca rt Liver
Keep the vltnl orfjans healthy by
regularly taking the world's standard remedy fo.' kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles
--

GOLD MEDAL

""
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properties u
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'lenTllicd

' W'PlltPll.
I lew me of

eoinlilnnllnn of n twohoiidoil tni'rlimilriil rntloti picker, operated
mullir nml iiiiionleil mi n compart garden trni'tnr, Ih unid
ATIit Hip pleklliK lii'inl bin
to pick 111! pininili of I'otton nil liimr
nlili'
to In'
rciniivi'il tin litirr, tin' llillTy rinlnii Ih ilrntwi lit ii hiiiiiII lilottt-- r through tliti
hlc lloxllilc inlilnt! Into n riuiliiliiiT on the tnii'lur
Till

by ii miiiiII electric

imlntu, viirnlhi' mid
ri'tnow-i- l
fnun fnrtil-tur- e
Hliclliirt run
nml iitrrliiKM innl nthur olijfcm
ttltlimit liijiirlin,' tin- - tvooil, nml I'linni-'Iciiii Im tnki'ii from mitoinohllui
ttltlimit itlTfrilns thf klt'i'l
o visor-huh,- "
"Iih milti'iit potvi'M nr
III
Mild Dr. I.elilii'r. "Hint It
ri'iniiti' lln lilliimi'ii frmii oft I'onl,
hut will nut ntlni'k llii (Hire ciirbnu
of nnilirnt'lit."
Dr. I.i'IiIiit ulmi un' n inllllnry potv- iih iii- - orilliuiry

I'
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BIG DRIVE ON
OPIUM TRAFFIC

The National Rumedy of Holland for

emitirles and endorsed by Queen
At all dtugrdats, thtea altes.
Look lor Ui nema GolJ MeUt on evtrf boa
n4 tcctpl nt tmlUllon
Wllhtl-Diini-

-- t.
.

,

u

nnd niiliim un lirtuiKlit In I'.v
siiIIihk on puHHt'tiuiT mill rrvltiht ati'iun-shlpt'Hltii'

e
Campaign Being
Made to Keep Illicit Drugs
Out of the Country.

Nation-Wid-

Clear Baby's Skin

With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
Sp 25c, Oiatntat

25

oJ 50, TiIcm

FAIL
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rniupnlun
:Vow York. A iiiitloii-wliliIh lit'lui; tiiuitu iik'iilnst Huí nulo of
ilritKM In tho Unltfil Ktntos. IVil-(m- l
liiM'HllKiitnrN Iiiivii rvpurlt'tl Hint
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Ye True Fish Story,
r
mix hausjhi h
hat:
Tin prim hail llttl weight,
life
a intlllonnlolltir Oali.
And sha uMtl the hat for bait

mi

Not So Untommon.

thlnk nf havlni tu sleep on a park
IfeQch In a STiflt city!" eaelaliuorl the

Jtljlthr,.ilat.
"WM,"

rt

Very

nml

ri'.
l'ti Iml fl jit j lit mill lliiitiiu thnti ever
Wlillc tho niitlmrllli'.s In tlifsn
cltli'H Iiiim' tho Iiuvh nurcHHiiry to ili'iil
with Hit' Hlttiiitlnn, thuy ilt't'liirt Ihi-tlit'y CllllllOt
rillllltlt Htlll KIIIUIJtlllllK

muxrArtcntyo
JOS. I. SCHWARTZ
till drill, tum.Cile.
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niluiii nni hfliiK iisi'd In Nuw
York HI). Chli'iiKo, Sun 1'riinelnco,
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Diamonds
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SMUGGLERS
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Easy

?5c.

Authorities Admit They Have Deen
Helpless In Preventing Addicts
From Seeurlnrj Dope Whero-OpiuComes From.

hlllltlt.h
.M I'ACTHmiOItit
it ul AI.AHKA
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TO

unswered Hie hotel clerk:
iilei people are ibiliiR IU
are terribly t.iou.let, MM

know

or In lliN pottorfiil aolvi'iil, 11 It can-h- e
employed In inakliiK inoro porous
t'liari'oalH eiinliiliieil In tho II tor
of war kiih nin.sk.t, a procemi
kiiotvii iih iietlvnlbiii.
"Thp t'lii'oiiut chiiiToal lined III tint
pi inaiik," foiitliiiifil Dr. I.eiilier. 'Van
be ai'tlt'ati'il hy I III x now rt'ilip'tlt by
Iriiitini'iii at ordinary tenuieriiliiies,
whleh N u foiiHlili'rnhli' advuiieo ovit
Hip older Kti'iim actlvntloii at a white
hen I."
Tho iip of net I vuK'tl chnrrunl In Ilia
cxtrni'llon of kiinoIIiio froin naliirul
Cita la uno whlrh In liiteii".lni ebeni
IMS
Iniliiy, mid still lent en the cat
imillahlo for Iiouhi'IioIiI and Induntr'al

It Ih c'liimliliTt'il Hint iilii- - i mi
run rrnHH tlu ('niiiiillmi Imrili'r or tin'
111. i drum!
ul, ullhiiitt cliuiiulnu lili
rt'ttirn
In uny uiiiuiirr,
ii I ii-i- i in mi- worth
oltnr
with M'writl thinii-iini- l
uf drum-- . It muy hv niillliil how dtlll-cuII Ih for iiittloiuil, Htutu innl
iiiitliiirltli'M
tu cottt wllh tin- Hltiiatlon. Itealilea thl tllllli'lllly. the
II II 1.1,111 II
KIM .'I llllll-ll- l
llll
nml
,11.....
..I. I. I .....!..
UK"
lllllll,' IP- -' HI I.IIHIIII-"I IlllllSi .l...
lina Increnseil uny where from 'Jó lo
Ml
per cent Hinco the Kllliteent'i
omelldllient beeiime nil llpl'endU to
the fonal It ul ion.
Where Opium Came Front.
Vlnuitllt nil of the opium luuiol'.t
rom
sent to the I lilted Hiatos i..in.
l.iilldoli mid I dllibni i!h In IbeiH clne-thre- e
maiiuluetiners send mil ueni
tlllUIII lllllll Hit lid' les! ul lit- lllllllli
While
facturera tu tireiit ttrliiilu
Home nf the nptllin sieuuuled lulu lb
Im)i
a liiruei
cniintr.t ii'iiiei
portbm emúes 11, mi Tnrki.t, I'ersln
ami Syria.
In New Y111I. I't ibe iiiireiilles iliiiid
ol lb. 'ntetlml letelllle lilll'elltl llll"
raids atfltlllsl I Ik' anillll
intlili III'., U'
(lei Hie ilUpeos. r 11ml lile lllldlel
Thet b'l'i ilKtntelid tint much en

to Land Drugs,
'I'hii iiiithiiillli-rciillr.i' Hint It in mi
him mailer for it limlior linittnimi to
luiiil IiIh I'lollilui: Willi "ilniu"
ti r tr
Hit- - tileht.
Ili Ih not ciilijn'teil to
dally Kfiirrli. So lulu: as ho iiiuIiiIiiIiih
i'
run anil olmprvmico of
coimiioii Henil' In hU iui'HioiIh ho can
t'ontluuo Imli'lliilli'ly, DriiSH urn tmnlly
coni't'iilt il. IViliTitl tillthorllk'M hiivn
fininil o ii ii i In wniiifti'-- i huir, ttotvoil
Into tui'n'N hut IiiiiiiIk, cotilnlui'd lit
iirtllli'lat lltuli-i- , till itK tin) Inner tulipa
of aiili'iiiulilli' tlrt'H, In cotiHlKiiiiiPUta
of lumber anil vecelnlilei nuil eten In
rolliirx worn by iIokh Irnlneil In tiiako
ilally trips IKTII81 tho Cniiiitllatt border.
Tht Kiilulloti of the problem tlct In
I be linpor- it fi'ilorul art prohlhltliiK
tntlon, iiiiitiiifui'ttiui nml o.tipnrtatloii
ilriiKt, except In miih
of
llmlti'il miiouiilH as uro iioci'SHiiry for
tho iPKllluiiito umiK of Hip ineilleal
iipconlltiif to lloyal S. Copo-IiiiiilioitlHi eiiiniiilsiiloiiur of Now
York Pity.
Ip unlit ovory honimt
pburninelHt should ho ninüe an nuent
of tht Kiivcrmiifiit to halidlo opium
nuil II ilerltatlve.
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Wntc() Woil't Wake
Dond; Owner

Jailed

or a
Ha. Pul Mr
bulled 111 the aide of
Miller
prnve,
husbands
11 ken
the dead shiiiw
i iiiiseil
he arrest of ,lne Tlmmaa
The
.110HI1 nine ThotmiH $15
unit a iiohl wutcli when the hitIn resurrect ber
ter
i
husbiind
Thomas hurled the watch nt
ilnlde wof the irrnve. Hiiyliif this
Htihl armiae I bo doutl
iietlon
wan
I
itnya of "wntchfnl
Severn
waltlnii" fulled to produNt rw
suits. Tilomas was hamed with
emlieaaleuieiit nml huund oter
HI I) I.
under
Miami.
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'this Ii u ihotoi;rnph of Hie envelope coiiiiiIiiIiik ii letter written and
mailed lit UKfj, ami which has just been delivered to Mra. Fred I. I'ratt ut
Ditlluim, Mass. The letter was addressed to Mrs. I'ralt, who was rMtltiu In
Moscow, Itiisslu. It urrlveil there after her itepnrliire. ami has since, urrord-Iiito the iiiiiny postmarks, passed ihrotiiih driiiiany, France liiiRlnml and
other littropvoti countries. Il wan tlnully sent bark to Hie United States.

imrpoHPH.

Ah

it

laboratory

Dr. I.eiilier mild that tho proportion of
M'li'iiluui otcyrlilorldp aro ho uniimml
that It la likely to eomo Into coimiioii
iiko whi'toMT resenreli Ih coiiiIiicIimI.
Tho milvpiit, whleli wna fornifrly
rennleil iih merely 11 hihoriitory curl
oslty, i llndliiK Hh plnee Ir, liu)iiy I"'
(huirlo. Tho orlKlnal HliileiiientH roil'
cernliii; lln exeeptlonal po'.vor-- i liiivo
been miiply veillleil. tho Kl.enker n
Korti'd, by him nml it enmp of muiloutH
who haw been ultriit'li'il to tho bib
orntnrlcH of Ilio University of VI.
rotudn durliii; Ibe bint your.
Once a Waste Product.
Tho raw iiiiiti'rlal from which It la
ohlalni'il wan tinco n uiihio product
fnun tho I'leotrolytlo rt'llnliiK of copper,
for until recently tho selenium from
theft' electrolytic numen, while known
to the cht'iulHt iih a raro element, hail
been comdilpri'il ax iitiiimt viiIiicIpsi.
Tin1 Holtont Itself )h a heavy llitiilil,
nml lienrly (iilnrlexH. It can he readily
way, how
bniiilled In a cntmncrrlal
ever, for were It tho "unlprnl solv
cut" of iilehi'iny It could not ho trun- ported, as no vessel could withstand

MRS.

HAYDQGK

FROM

SAVED

fl

Hi lKlctil - ni
before
the department uf chemistry of the
I
fcluiu' dim it
i' nf Neliciski,
r n... i
iiIimiui i...,iiy,,u ii... .iii.niii
lllfrillsU uf nlil Willi sought t tit tiul- wrxiil suit cut.
A" described hy Dr. Vliiiir Lcliher,
prufcHsnr uf chemistry lit tin.1 University i, Wisconsin, ulin lina nunc hole
in deliver ii scries of addresses on
llii' hiiIiJi"'!, further lefts Ilion shown
Hint selenium nvyehlorhle iih iIim aolv-ni- t
la called, In mole powerful oten
limn trim Indicated In lilx tiri'lliiiltinry
made lii'fnri' tint Aincr-li'ii- n
iiiiiiiiiiiKuniMiit
'lii'ltllcfll society. a
It
Whiter, gllll'S, ClllltllolH,
ti ilrmri rlmii"
nuil iiiiiny other sub
sumes which hitherto liiivo been re
garded iih most rcalstiint to nil clieni- except lire.
li'ill HKi'lii-lfOther Substances Dissolved.
Such priHliii'tH im ti'iliniiiinl, biikelltn
muí cnmlciislic, which tiro used iih
miliMt n tin
for ninher In tho making
ni
iln stems iitnl for i ii ii ti y other
purpose, it ml linu Uceii
Industrial
until now regarded iih Insoluble III nil
kiiottn snltcul. nil' ri'inllly dissolved
b Hi'li'iiliiin nxychlorhlc. according In
Uy
tin- - nnniiiiiiiTiiii'tit uf lr. I.enhcr.

Hon lint did not

get any
I
until

.

i.int-ni-

llilli

doctoreil
took ,l"r"r- I

an'1

Tr"i '

If

I

nervous

,

Hands
to

In "Wltitt to Tell Our drown I'p
S'Hia About Women," H iMiiiplilolcor
Ml
alia himself "Tim WliYnted I'hy- ilehili." baa llniilH a list of Hie thlUK"
he iliHllki'H In.clrla. II ndnilia Hun he
ib ais with "olijoetliiiiahlo churn' t n
Ilea." bul dlaiirius the crltlelsiii i tint he
'alia lo ludiente pmlllte tlrltie by
Hiiylns that "tho lilco youth needs no
iIIHph of the oppifcfllu
et ' "The
W Minted
1'hynlcliiu" siiiiih up lila
I'leiia III a fen brief wurnliiK". as
lints, the .In pan Advertiser states.
Ilettniv of tho Kir Is who maiil' are
their nulla to the ahupo of n claw. I
do not know why, hut licitare of them.
llenare nf girls who prefer to dress
III purple or NFitrlvt color.
Ilewaro of orllH who tiro heavily

Hydror.r.

"....

rniinnni

wo nk,

íilut
tWTi üíwr
A&JiSi.TVSi

OF

and Many Substances
tolore Regarded at Molt

all

10

WCIlkliOSS
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DREAM

B;'
hec-mi-

tical'h dim

in

ii

WAS

Run-Dow- n

Joseph
do

Out Some Words of Caution
Susceptible MJle Sea.

out Injuring Wood.

INDIGESTION

TO BEWARE

Japanese "Widowed Physician"

Paints,
Varnishes,
nnd Shellacs With-

Removes
Ennmels

Bell-an- s

Hot

When

GIRLS OF WHOM

IS GREAT FIND

6

B ;E

liiuvu.

New Mechanical Cotton Picker

NEW SOLVENT

Relief

Vi

the clrl who Is too ohvl- mtsly modest and demure. She doth
protest too lutirh.
Ilettare of the cm with low, Hloplni;
' .arse,
foivhead and dry. slraltht.
iite-llhair. Any experlcnrrd musIstralo will tell ymt Hint tlilx type of
l
woiniili frequently Hiimtnona her
for iissiiult nml buttery.
Il
uro of the Intensely rellKloita
Klrl. Sho iloen not menu to ho tlail- Kcriitia, hut tint fact that she la so
devotional Indicates Hint ahe pos
temperament.
sesses mi unbalanced
Hewn re of tho clrl who sidles up to
j on, or lays bunds on you; or cornea
so close to nil as to lead Jim leudlly
to lay bund on her.
Specially howuro of "married wont-uwhom
of reputed leupouslhlllty,
joil liiivo roriucrly hud ewry reason
to belleto In mid respect, when those
same ttomen, by acta oIivIoiih or hum riled. kIiow- - you that they would not object to your licliiK moro liitluiato with
them Hum .ton know In your own conscience you nimbt to he.
Ilownre of tho ninthem who are mix- bins us to the futuro of their daughters.
Iletvure nf the iilrl who drinks wlnea
freely; sbe will mnku n poor wlfo and
a worae inother.
I leu ii in of the clrl who dreaaea Itvu
slovenly, artistic mumier.
recom
l'lio "Wldoweil Physician
nienila two types the tomboy and the
learned
modern,
pert,
yoiiiiL' womiiit. Ho aims: "hiio wouiii
sharKMi your wlta every tluiu."
Turn and Turn About.
Prof. Nicholas Heel Ich. the Iltiaalnti
painter who refused Iho post of mm
Ister of linn aria In the l.enln pivern

ANJPERATION
Followed Advice of Her
DruRgist's Wifo and Took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Chicaren.

female

111.

trouble

-- "I waa In bed with a
and Inflammation and
had lour Honors nui
none of them did mn
nny cood. They all
said 1 would have tn
havo an oicratlon.
A druKRlat'a wlfo

tnltimouiuiKoi.yuia
o
U. l'lnkham'a
Vcro-tabt-

tximiKjund r.nd
took
bottles.
never mlsslne adoso
and nlthoenuoi inai
1 timo 1 waa perfectly
well. I have never
hod occasion to take It again ns I have
liccn ao well. I havo a six room Hat
and do all my work. My two aisicrs
nrn tnklnir thn (VtmrKiund unan my rec
ommendation and you may publish rny
lotter. It in tlio Koaticl truth and I wll
write tn any one wno wanta a personal
GSM
letter." Mrs. K. II. IIayimck,Illinois.
St, Lawrence Avenue, ChlcaR
Ilccauao Iydla K. I'lnkham'a Vcm.
tablo Comiound saved Mrs. llaydock
from an otwration wo cannot claim that
all operations may lio avoided liy It,
a
but many women have cscawd oprr-alionby tho timely uso of thiaold faah-ione- d
medicine.
herb
root and

K

II

'!

I

Immovable

The director of

Fct.

arts

hullL-emui-s

In

that he bad
come upon a hook written In
lit fiiuiteenth ceiiliiry unit describing
Vor. lis It was at Hint time. The tllree-lo- r
coiiip.irisl the slaleiiients In life
book, Hem for Item, with I 'or. hh It la
lodii
and found the hook to he perIlcprlnt It anil it
fectly
would puss tery well iih ii modorti
of preaenl ilny I'ex. Tho people,
of l'Vr. aro still 1I11I11K t bines Just as
they did them In medieval limes.
Wlllnrtl I'rlce In I'hrlHtlaii Herald.
Tor.. Murueco, told me

Ups nnd Downs.
New York publisher was illaeusa-- I
na: the brilliant nnd diirliiu .MarRiit
wife.
the Itlltlsh
"I once heard Mm. AhiiiHIi," he
r
at 11
snlil. "describe u ureal
A

I.11I11I011

illiiner-purt,!-

.

.

'

"'Ho

told me.' she said. 'Ihnl he
pln.ted women exiielly us jnll ibl llsll.
(Inly, he added, III the one cuse joit
aiiftle to luiike them rise, and In the
nlber to imike them full.'"

incut and who Is now In the United
Slates, tells 1111 amusliiK story of tho
Initiation of Iho sot let system In the
Imperial opera. The entire staff of
Ibe ojsra homo In Moscow, directora,
scene painters, BltiKera, wero Instruct
Name "Bayer" on Genuine
ed that thereafter all were to ho trout-ei- l
on an equal basis, no one liclnc
considered better Hunt euothcr, mid
nil to receive the same wbce. Il may
be ImiiKlned Hint the temperamental
stars did not receive this without emo
tion. On tho night of the next performance tho tenor In the leailliiK rolo
could not ho found and a frantic
Heiirch wna made while the audience
walled. Finally he wna discovered hy
It.
1111
iimaied miimiKer aellliiK proKriima
Thl illHcovrry of everyday iihch for In
tho lobby.
a substance formed from discarded
"What mininos, la this" sbnuled
Warning!
Unless you seo the nuino
material I rccardoil hy Hi'leiitlatH at the maiiuKer. "Don't yon know we
"Iluycr" 011 pDi kiiKe or 011 tublets you
a typical Illustration of tho valtin of
are holdlnis the curtain for yotil"
are not Kcttlui; I't'iiulm Aspirin preresearch.
"Ah," answered the sinner with scribed by physicians for ttteuly-nni- i
wo
are till yeiirs and pnivisl sufe hy millions.
Ironic sweetness, "you see
AMATEUR "FIXES" GAS TANK eipial imtv. Tonight 1 sell tho
Take Aspirin only iih told In tho Iluycr
ono of the ushera hIuk ptirkliKe for Colds, lleailache, Neurol-Rlt- i,
Hhi'iiiimtlsm, Karache, Toothache,
my
role."
Nelghbora
Called
Then
the
Iron
Hot
I.uiiiIibko and for I'ulii. Ilundy tin
Police Reserves and tho Fire
boxes of twelve Itajcr Tableta of AsThe New Sants Barbara Light.
Department.
Many persons are still fond of the pirin coat few ei'iiiH. Druiglsla lilao
a.
Aspirin 11 lilt)
"Now then. dii.Rl, we'll nil lamp tn lead by at home. In Iho sell lamer packages.
New York
linte Hila thin, lived In a .tirfy," Vnld boose It atlll Bltoa Uie atnniiut of trade murk of Itnyer .Manufnctiire of
of Sallc)(iield.
Hut llihtink' cbKl-- 1 Moiiiiiiiellcachlesler
Wllltain S. drey to his dog, as ho brilliancy desired.
Adt.
placed a hot sohlerlim Iron on n pnrlly
leer a claim superiority for the eleclllletl gnsollne tank In the kitchen of tric llalli III a fui.'
In Conclusion.
his home
An electric light of l.lHjij.lMU) candle-potte- r
"lint buss was an alntv," glowered
la to he Instnlled In the Hunta
The tank mi Ida tinto had lieti leak
Itaattis over the remains of the unforini! ami Ii" decided to Hi It.
llarlinra tlRltthoiiae. Iho llsjht Itself tunate
eipilne that bud Jusl lust it
He had scarcely finished the ren
la not l.IKsi.lHK
eiind!esiwii'. hat the
nice over 11 railroad croaal.'ig. "he wna
tiiiieo w lien the top of tit tank went
lltilit la liilenallled by the lian or reho shut doy ain't no boas In do world
1111
to the eelllim.
fractors liifjeiilouily cut mill pliii-od- ,
go slower.
111
Teniiiita 011 iho three- upper Honrs
clour v,eatlir the light will not be
"Come de Jedamelit day ami St. I'c
ruahod to the atreet, Killce reaerves.
vlaihle tiny further tbnn the old oil
say, 'All yn' ileml men coiun
Hremeii anil deiocllvea were eallod nuil lamp, which tdiltioa it'll tnllea
'ilio ter'll
Den iley'll all come forth. Deli
lliaportor fiilliilian nf the hurtniti of llatlit la ITS feet uliote aeu level nnd forth.'say.
'All "' dead ladlea ciiuiii
he'll
lonilmsilbles. who wan In the nelu'li
Hut 111
'Jll nilNs la the liorlfoii limit.
Fln'ly he'll any, 'All o' ileml
forth.'
borliood, ran to tho bouse.
fi'lilj weather the new llht will he horaeH come forth '
The pollee enteretl Hie npiirlinout to visible twn or three mllea In place of
"And jes' fu' spile ilat boss he'll
tuki' eluirite of a curpai, but fmtllil one, mile, the limit of the oil lump's
lome llflh!"- - Ali.erlcan I.tglmi Weekonly a broken window, a dismembered
beams.
ly.
look nml a perfectly healthy mall.
Rocky (lead to Knowledge.
A man who
was acting cjueerly
AID IS ASKED FOR AUSTRIANS
Don't Go From Bad to Worse!
nltiiut the ronjna of the loen I library
excited
tlllleh
week
coiiimelit.
lie
last
World.Famous
Physicians
Plsture
Are you nltvayi weak, tnixrsble and
wna In search of some hook of refStunted Qrowth and Diseases
Iwll'ilcLT 'then it's lllnu )ou fiiutui out
erence hut refused to accept the aid
From Hunger,
la wrong. Kidney weakness eauass
vhat
of tla librarian In Ida search. After
much sulteriug from Isickaohe, Utine-nesVienna.
Three Inlvrnnllntiiilly
he Innl made a second or third visit
lUltncM and rhemiMtle palm, and
known
Austrian pbyalclana
have and gone It wiix learned he ttns a
II iieglacted brings danger ol eerloui
Joined In a aiaieinem In tho effect Hint member of a debuting society and Innl
tniublea drome gravel and llright'a
Austrian children will remain permit
disrasr. Don't dHsy Dae Joan's fid- been chosen to uphold the iilllrmntlvo
tiddly Ktunteti in growth tiplean mío 011 the question:
icy '(Id, They have helped thouisndi
"C1111I1I voii mull
and li old help ton. Ask )our neighlimite relief Is Kit en Immediately.
vi mu ! you order the
iirtmii ri luí of a
bor'
The physlelana nre Dr. IHMbers. iHil'iiPr who sated Hie lives of the
Vienna bruin steelullat ami one of Hie members nf his eoiupmiy hv .hunting
A Colorado Case
lending surgeons of Hie city, ami Drs. the company cook?"- - I'oits Hie
Mrs J It. Uullard,
d'a)
liA,
!:
math at.,
I.orena and llriuet. the Inller Inventor
Journal.
I'nln, saya
J'uclilii.
Hie
of
tuberculin test mil fur two
"I liu.l 1111 arh
lb,
Htnall of
ye ra profesor at Jolina Hopkins mil-- !
ii,
tesa
Artificial Limbs of Metal.
niv buck and it nearveralty.
ly Mili it mi- t,i do my
At 81. Thonina' hospital
London
w a a Ii 11 K
Slnirp
"At the end of Jutenlle gniwth the Dr. Rdrwl M. Corner, one
of the must
I n a
ti
aualit m a
uvemge hoys of Vienna are about four
through niv kldnnya
famous surgeons In MtiHlamt, has been
Inches helon nortottl height and about conducting
tttnl njrly itotlhtad
experiments with llghr
Mv ktdnaya
inn up
sixteen pounds Mow normal weight, metal
in led trrgultirly and
nrtlllclnl limbs mi soldiers who
1 nitTend
dlrla nre correspondingly
from itlll
stuu'etl," had lost limbs during the war nnd
b"ii,li,h.
heard
they any.
nbeiit I loan's Kidney
whoae recotery hud been alntv. These
"We lilao believe from a medical
Tills
and Hirco iioxca
nie
Hint about IKt per cent nf thigh
shiw
standpoint those children will never iiinptitnttnna can ailvtinlageoitaly bo
n. . nwmu 1.9 ..si A n.vwi- -, www- -. nin- -.
hnvu their norim
and height,
lltteil with light nrtlllclnl limbs, with
,"D.N.,E- -r
hut will go thiuugh life In tbli atuutetl
whlclrllie inch arc able la walk with
rondltluu."
FOSTER .MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
lesa fatigue and mure satisfaction,

ASPIRIN'

It

DOAN'S

Kclloy.&Son yill give, away
a pliorf3ffrápll?r
hold In cpnjunctjon vltji, thnlj
bTgaale which begins ÓaliirUny
and luatti 13 days. 200 voten
will h
Ivon, ím'c 'with each
purchase dtirihjf the riále. At
tho' close, tho votc3 will 'lie coWJ
'
ted. The olio having tho' largest
number will win tho $200. prlíc.
Get yor dollars ready.
We büy and sell Poultry, egg's,'
ctc.'f'Patty'a Cash Grocery &

l'

Merit
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WIÍEN VOU SERVlJ PIE
don't .(fail t6 cut "generous
portions' if the pie iáof our
For a'tfok at it is
baking,.
a temptatfon. A (aste oMt-Ian cpiuurcnii delight, Anl
it infla wholesomo, sii Well
lmktdi that the most confirmed dyspeptic can eat it
with Impunity. Any kind
yptj wanj JM, every ,day.

Market

s

To-Da- y.

,Z

CRYSTAL THEATRE

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd.

Complete Change or Program1
Each Night

4

.

noar-8ghtc-

.

.'10

$-- l

ftood

Hit?

i

Shoes and Ox'fdrds
for
'

79c
Inches

Dress (JhiKhanis, 27 incii KÍiVltiim, neat
, ,
2t M2C
patteniH,

00

I'epporall Sheetinjr, 72,lnchoB wide.
renl bargain per yard at

49 C

Snlc Price,'

Hawdis

ho family. Come in early., yovi won't
ho disappointed.
' '"- -

All new

Nett SprlpR Voileá.

Roods.

A

59 C

The Carrizozo Trading Go.

L.

d.

iMKni

"Quality First ...
ifwi ft' ; i na tft'Wfi JJ?

Thon Price"
jijiipif' iiff

rm

w1 .4i"

flí1

rif",ri

iifl

'Pan? V

Clothcraft
B.UY one
and

we're sure

come in again
when you are ready for

r. yob'U.

ñt

Why?

another suit.
'

Simply because by then
vmi'II lrnrur

fir Vrllrclf

the sturdy, sensible

f

Walter Place has purchased
the S. A. Price shop and will,,
conduct the business after the
milliner in which Mr. Price han
nnd we hopo with the suniej
amount of success
Mr. Placo
is w'll known here and his reputation for honesty and square
doalipg will be practised in tho
auto bilalntNq tho same as In
othtiMtct't of hi iivery day lift.
Hereafter, ii .v ill be Place, the!

wlilo,

Windsor Uiulcrwenr Crepe.
wide, ! yards for

h

TTrrrr-r- .

3

Pongee Silk Sfi Inches
duality.
Sale Price.

,

-

'Extra Specials"
:

A Continuous
Performance

.

sr-- r:

Read Over Page Advertisement fa Jljiis
Paper
Take Ádvaritágé óf
the Wonderful Reductions

PURE FOOD BAKERY
.

u

.a.

Back To Old Time Erices
For 13 Days!

Mrs. Geo. L. Ulrlck was c'alU
Cárrlióió,, NjM
fjoerlng Udg.
tdfEl Paso last wo ok. In answer
Q If. HAINES, Prop.
,-,,
to' a message froni hen t
., ;v
Thomas Fitspatrick, who was
suffering from1 a temporary IH
néssí 'He has recovered n'níl h
again at his desk In the bank.
''Th Homo tt dooil NcOW
"v.
FOH SALE Ford Touring Caj:
In first clans condition Inquire
at Patty's Cash Grocery & Meat
Market.
v
,, Intensivo practice la in pro-- !
ra.
gr,ess this week for a local talent
entertainment to beivennt the!
Show'Starls Promptly nt 7:30 O'clock
Crystal, Friday evening April
15th. Further particulars will
be, given later.
The proceeds)
of this entertainment are forj
the construction of c Lawn.Ten'
nía court. '
iNOTICE- -I have severed,, cou
nections with Jay Vaughn nnd
will hereafter accept contracts,
individually. Your '.rndu solicit'
ed. W; E. Elliott, contracting f
3 252f
painter.
We are. requested to explain
ATMIE man who spenki of life aa
which have
that .the hand-bill- s
'being made tip of "just one
been distributed announcing n,
thing after another" as though
general
subject
of
on
the
series
a "Revival" to begin nt the
it were simply a series of unwelcome
First Methodist Church next
nnd disconnected events, 9 mentally
Sunday morning, is not the be-- i
He fails to recognise
ginnipg of a protracted meeting,
'
' importance
tlie
nnd necessity of
as some haVé'understoód. Theáe
viewing lifo ns a whole. Success ,is
subjects will be discussed ut tho j
a mutter of properly valuing nnd
regular Sunday proachinff pert
emphasizing the ynrióus nativities of
vices. The Revival Meeting is
planned to begin April 21th.
living. Woi k and play, earning and
spending and1 saving? all "have their
LOST Red sow, with one car
ijghtly clipped, Last seen on
place in worth Willie living; arid 'all
road between mouth of Largo
ore loscly minted ono to the other.
Canyon and Ancho. Reward
This bank offers hol'pfuT éricóilr-ngenieHi L. McDanlel, Cnrrizozo.
2t
tonóyone who wishes to in"Rov. C. C Higbee, Pastor of;
crease' his savings, but its service is
the First Methodist Church, will
not by any. moans confined to thatt
leave the first of next week for
field. There nro very few persons in
AlburquerqUe, N. M., to attend
tliccommuuity whom thia bnnk canthe Albuquerque District Con
ference, of which ho Is senot help in dim way or another. It
cretary.
is our policy to bt) personally help- t
'
to make
FOR SALE One . Ford Tour-- ,
ful to nvery depositor-an- d
ing car, one Maxwell Touring
cncii one lee) Ihtítüie jé'-ffrieñd!íaB
car, one Ford light
Those ,
well as a customer.
cars are in good running condition. Injiuire Taylow Garage, tfj
'.

l

'g

.

esanH'fealize that

'

through

F1HST
NATIONAL HANK
Trwh'im Sntlonal Stnlet"

unusual

na- -

faf j

only
time-and-cost-sav-

manu-faclu-

re

could there be

CnrriziSi, Now Moxlco

such a
clothing value.
wear-guarante-

i

-

ed

'

"Tiro ljoctor."

ani

.

inr if

'

antr-frr- wi

:

I

iv

;

hzj

Carrizozo bating House

FOR KRNT-Hq- um
of three
rooms. Inquire of A. U. Harvey.
James Roselle. accompanied
by his father, motored over to
Árlenla last week where after a
few day's visit, James returned,
his father remaining with his
son, Ashby and family for a two
wcék's visit.
FOR SALE-Se- eil
Parley.
Tilaworth Co.. Capitán, N

!

rrr

7

CLOTIOAFft
Cloil.f,

.

Best of Accommodations To All the Peo;.
ple, All The Time.

I

Table Supplied With Best The Market

í

t

s

.1.

Dr. C. W. Cohurn and family
nf Philadelphia started from that1
city a short time ngo for San
Dlegu, where the Doctor, who
wjw in ill hoalth, e.pceted U
regain his former condition.
Thty reached Vaughn, on Monday but at that point the Doctor
passed away.
Tho body was
brought on Ui Carrizozo, whero
it was held by thu local Masonic
order until hiado thu fa'rnily as
oomfortable is possible, attend-In- g
to every want which they
manifest
On Tuesday
eiade
w ere carried on to
San Diego where they will be
Interrpd with Masonic honor?,

,

Zieglei4 Brothers

The

Carrizqzo,

M.

ft

,

i

cy Mexico

E. H. SWEET.
Proprietor

We are in receipt of a
O. C. Ilohhfl, Wife and cJiildren
illUHtritted poultry catalog
left Sunday for Carlsbad,, N. M
where Mr. Hobbs will enter tho from the Illanco Poultry Yards
grocery buslneaa with hin bro- of Kl l'aso.
Those Interested
ther, who was at one time In tno may
obtain n copy by dropping

hnnd,-som- e

I

line of business hero.
Uoth brothers arc well versed
In this line and wo predict for
thu new linn a prosperous trade
In their new location. ThrtEIoblm
family wIhIi to ?onvey their
tliunks to tho people of Carrizozo
for their klndueHs hi times' of
severe trials und their natural
friendship nt all timet.

same

n card to the firm, whose

dress will be found in their
in this Issue of the Outlook.

ad-

ad

P. Levin, promoter of the big
sale at thu Kelley & Son Hardware Store is a "commercial
wizard." Uut we're sorry girls,
,
he is married,

Do
YOU

Know
About
OUR

Prices

9

We are
snxluui to
have you
find out
about tlirm

They will
Interest
you when
you're In
need of
printing

M. J; BARNETT
'

Transfer and Drayage
QUICK DELIVERY

SINCLAIR GASOLINE & OILS
PHONE 86

Outlook Wants

Ads-G- ets

Results!

